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RAIL SHOPMEN STRIKE, DEFYING U. S. LABOR BOAR

President Urges Prompt Settlement of Ceal Strike as Conference Opens at White Heuse

warn IN
OF STERN STEPS

IF PARLEY FAILS

Government Prepared te Take
Firm Stand in Mine Dis-

pute, H Says

NO TIME FOR MILITANT
" RADICALS, HE DECLARES

Executive Advises Operators
and Miners te Treat Each

Other With Fairness

NEGOTIATIONS ARE BEGUN

Hoever and Davis Accompany

Conferees te Interior De-

partment for Sessions

Bv Aaieetatcd rrcai
Washington, July 1. President

Harding In convening the conference
of bituminous nntl anthracite coal oper-

ators and United Mine Workers officials

at the White Heuse today te dcvlHe

means of negotiating n settlement of the
nation-wid- e coal btrike ndvlsed both
rnttlts te nnive with mensurable
promptness at an understanding "for
jour mutual geed nnd the country's
rommen geed."

The President. In addressing the
gathering, which included nbeut thirty
operators, the tame number approxi-
mately of United Mine Workers' of-

ficials and district presidents, and Sec-

retaries Hoever. Davis nnd Fall, tie- -
Lu' ilnrcd the present was tie time for the

"militant note of the radical' and
reminded the conference thnt "tolerat-
ion, fairness, the spirit of give-and-ta-

and finally n sense of the larger
obligations to the puhlc are essential
te successful conference."

Harding Utters Warning
Coupled with his appeal and admonit-

ion the President uttered what was
legarded as a naming when he hi Id
that if the operators and miners could
net "settle this mutter In a frank
recognition of the mutuality of your
interests then the larger public Interest
must be asserted In the name of the
people where the common geed is the
tint and highest concern,"

"Yeu are admonished te arrive at
such understanding with mensurable
promptness among yourselves, ' the
President declared. "If the adjustment
cannot be reached by you alone, Gov-
ernment aid will be available at your
joint call.

"We wIrIi you who best knew the
way te solution te reach It among yours-
elves in a manner te command the
sanction of American public opinion.
Falling In that, the servants eT the
American people will be called te the
task In the nume of American safety
and for the greatest geed of all the
people."

This warning note fiem the Presi-
dent, after l,e hnd the erltl-i- l

plight facing the Xntlen through
a continuation of the present suspension

f work, wliteh today entered the fourth
month, ttns accentuated by the state-"'"- it

of Attorney General Dougherty.
'.lf,cr ,enferring with the Prcsl-im- tjust prier te the convening t

tN conference, said ,c would net sit
t ,

Vi"" ""'et'nK. " the Department of
V?"1'1 !,nt interest itself In thematter "ter the piesent,"

I,eI,",,,l statement In thei resident's address was:
. "V1"? ,1,c ll8htt eapltnl hns the8ht, above nil else, the Ameri- -

fro,,' " ",,H V" rKht t0 '", free
n !.. P ',;,'"lt'illK anxieties (strikes
"ecdeni must lie established."

That

iet et President's Address
feE'0111 ""' nWrcM was as

Oemlrmen of the coal industry:
' '.',' ,ne"t me hcre hlsmorning with the thought that In bring- -

both Z ?,fUm' ', mlKht be wIiib
operators S T W,"rws "",l ",0 "

En M .?!."'. "'. sW Annul- -

obligated D01" 'ou "ni1 l

nlch
IT ''ld

te ,""" authority under
th '; """""'.'"' Mm, lint I de hnve
tentlen
.ttr rii; I0 "nvlte jour iinmedlntn ..t., .111 n Mill. ,1 I...
cenceriKi ,i,n iuh niiica ucepiy

C pee(rO,l0l,lu'ly ewo te the A.r.er- -
"Yen li -- .. i .
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MARINES MANEUVER ON GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELDS
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The United States Marines, who came from Quantico, Va., are rehearsing a huge war show, in which many
battles of Civil War time will be mimicked. Plans are complete for the arrival of President Hardin this

afternoon. Pickett's charge, will be "put en"

PIIM71
CHAR E

RE-ENACT-

ED TODAY

President Harding Will View

"Battle" Frem Special Tower
at Gettysburg

PERSHIN WILL ATTEND

Bv a Staff Cerrtspnnffent
Gettysburg, July 1. A special re-

production of General Pickett's fa-

mous charge here fifty-nin- e years age
will be staged late this afternoon in
honor of President Harding.

At .1:30 o'clock the Chief Executive
of the Natien is expected here by meter
from Washington nnd will immediately
mount the battlcllcld observation tower
at Zelglcrs Greve, near Highwatcr
Mark, te witness the charge of 4500

marines toward Bloody Anjle. -

This reproduction of PIckett
charge Is the first of n series of three
nnd is made necessary by the fact that
President Harding cannot be hprc Men-dn- y,

the exact anniversary date of

the third day of the battle.
General Pershing is expected te ac-

company the President en his trip
here. Other members of the presiden-

tial party will include Mrs. Harding,
Charles G. Dawes, director of the

Rudget Commission; Brigadier General

Charles E. Sawyer, the President's
persennl physician; Gen. Snwjcr; Sec-

retary and Mrs. Geerge Christian, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. McClcnry, of Wash-

ington, nnd the two presidential aides,
Majers Bellinger and Tayler.

Wh '3 probably the most clnbernte
structure ever erected in a temporary
camp will be occupied by the Presi-
dent and his party during their hrlef
stay here. It is a huge combination
frame nnd canvas building of sixteen
rooms, located en the highest point
In the camp, and is known ns the
"White Heuse." The camp of sev-

eral thousand tents is pitched south-
west of town, en the fceene of Pickett's
charge.

Sproul te See Battle
Governors Sproul of Pennsylvania,

Albert C. Uitchie of Maryland and l.ce
Trinkle of Virginia will arrive early
today and will act as n special mm.
mlttee te receive the President anil his
party. Eleven secret service men and
sixteen newspapermen will nlse ac-

company the President.
An artillery salute of twenty-on- e

Continued en Page M. Column One

MRS. JOHN BACH McMASTER
DIES IN KENNEBUNKPORT

Wife of Pennsylvania University
Historian Stricken by Heart Disease

Mrs. Jehn Unch McMuster, wife of
the historian nnd former professor of
history ut tlie University of Pennsyl-
vania, died jesterday ut Kcnuebunk-per- t,

Me., according te word reaching
here today. Her death was caused by
heart disease.

Mr. and Mrs. MeMnster have been
accustomed te spending their hummers
in Kennebunkport for the last several
years. Dr. McMustcr retired from the
chair of history at IVnn In June, 1020,
and since 1ms been living retired.

Mrs. McMaster was formerly Miss
Gcrtrude Stevenson, of Morristown,
N. J. She was married te Dr. McMus-tc- r

April 14. 1S87.
The body is being brought here.

OLES CHANGES HIS MIND

Youngstown Ex -- Mayer Wants
"Thanklass Jeb" Back Again

Yotingstewn, O.. July 1. (By A.
P.) Geerge L. Oles, who resigned ns
Mayer of Youiisstewn lust night, today
imiile an effort te resume tlie Mice
which he declared "the most thankless
job In the world."

The City Solicitor, heveer, ruled
that Oles' resignation, which was te be
effective July 1, became valid at mid-

night last nlsht nnd said Oies was out
for geed,

FAIR WEATHER AHEAD

May Be Coeler Alse, Forecaster
Says Showers te End Week

Washington, July 1. (By A. P.)
Weather outlook for middle Atlantic
States for the week beginning Menday:

Generally fair until butter part,
when local showers nnd thunderstorms
are probable; reaction te normal tem-
perature beginning of the week and
normal temperature, thereafter.

n
feA-wn.- . X r" . . &$ihA.

P. R. T. TO ABOLISH
22 SKIP-STOP- S HERE

Commission Reports, However, That
Accidents Have Net Increased

The Public Service Commission an-
nounced today that 'the P. R. T. has
either abolished or agreed te abolish
twenty-tw- o skip steps complained of. A

Ihc commission will withheld action
en the complaints until restoration of
steps Is made.

In a report the commission says It
does net find thnt the skip steps have
Increased accidents, but attributes acci-
dents nnd near necidents te reckless
meter driving.

Steps will be restored ns follew:
Twenty-sixt- h and Master streets,
Twenty-eight- h and Muster streets,
Twenty-fourt- h and Master btrccts,
Eighteenth street nnd Susquchnnna
avenue, Eighteenth nnd Dauphin
streets, Twenty-fourt- h nnd Jeffersen
streets, Twenty-nint- h nnd Cumber-
land streetst, Seventeenth nnd Brown
streets. Fifty-fift- h street nnd Chester
avenue, Fifty-sevent- h street and
Chester avenue, Fifty-thir- d nnd Spruce
streets, Fifth nnd Carpenter streets,
Fifty-thir- d street nnd Woodland ave-
nue. Seventieth street nnd Elmwood
tivenUd, Thlrd:'nd';Carpentcr streets."
r.ignui nnu cnrpenier streets, uxierustreet and Frankford avenue. Eighteenth
nnd Yerk streets, Nineteenth nnd Cum-
berland streets, Eighteenth street und
Lehigh nvenue. Thirteenth and Rltner
streets, Sixteenth and Itltncr streets
und Sixth nnd Heed streets.

WU, GRIEVING OVER WAVE
OF BLOODSHED, GLAD TO DIE

"Five Years for Nothing," Last
Words of Chinese Statesman

Amey, July 1. (By A. P.) Wu
Ting-fnn- g, former Chinese Minister
te Washington, Foreign Minister In the
Seuth China Government nnd denn of,
Chinese diplomats, who died at Canten
June 23, went te his grave broken-

hearted ever the bloodshed that
swamped the Southern administration
nnd murmuring ns his last words, "Five
j cars for nothing," according te advices
received today from Canten.

"I nm toe old nnd tired. I want
te be out of it all." Dr. Wu is quoted
os saying te a few of his American
friends a short time before his dent!'.

Following the seizure of Canten by
Chen Cliiung-Min- g and Sun Ynt-Sen- 's

flight te his loyal navy. Dr. Wu
pleaded with Sun net te bembnrd the
city. Sun. however, turned a deaf ear
en the advice of his Foreign Minister
and rnked the business district with
lead, damaging two American buildings
during his 'operations.

Wu Ting-fang- 's funeral June 24 Is
described In tlie Canten advices os one
of tlie largest ever seen there. It was
ut tended by the consular corps in u
body. The Amerienn community of
Cnnten, headed by the Amerienn consul,
placed a wreath en the bier.

Mrs. Ben Hoeper, Democratic
Candidate for Senate, En-

franchised by Proxy Since
1888

Says Weman Can Easily Held
Office Without Having to

Shirk Her Duties at Heme

Special nitpnteh te Evrntne Pubtte Letetr:
Oshhesli, Wis., June III). Mrs. Ben

Hoeper, Democratic candidate for the
United States Senate hud a vote by
proxy her husband s long before
women were given the right te vote.

When Mr. Hoeper nnd I were mar-

ried In 1888," said the candidate, "he
said thnt until women were given the
vote I could murk the ballet every ether
election nnd he would vote just us I
marked It.

"It became rather funny ns years
for office wouldwent en; men running

meet me en the street and wix 'Is
this jour year te vote or Ben ?

Mrs Hoeper's mother was horn near
Philadelphia and her father near Pitts,
hnri i She was born in Winncshelk
CeuntV. Iown, in 18(15, and lived there,

mi t 1 her marriage. She has u married
uughter and two grandchildren.
Mrs Hoeper today spoke of her years

nf'wer'k for woman's suffrage and guve

some of her Ideas of world peace and
International relations.

Was Welfare Worker
"My first public, work." she said,

"was along the lines of charitable or-

ganizations nnd welfare work, and after
laboring earnestly te chance cendl- -
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HELL AND VAKIH

it

DAWES1B DONE

Chicagoan Who Jolted Con-

gressmen With Picturesque

Epithet, Quits Office

INSTITUTED BUDGET SYSTEM

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
fifnff CotTMpendVnt Evenlnc Public In"lfr

Cotvrieht, 1021, ei Puolle Ledger Company

Washington. July 1. General Charles
G. Dawes, Director of the Budget,
quits office today te go back te his bank
In Chicago, He has done a big job in
starting off the new system of systema-
tizing annronrintiens nnd expenditures.

But it Is the irony of life, ns it is lived
in the newspnpers, that he will be re-
membered net for a year's herd and
dull work with the budget, but for a
half hour's testimony before n commit'
tee of the Heuse which wan lnvestlgat
ing the army purchases in Franc. All
sketches of him as long ns he lives will
start out with the words, "Hell .and

Maria"-Dawe- s.

He livened up the dull respectability
of a congressional inquiry with some
picturesque expletives thnt he had gath
ered in dealing with pioneer hog mcr
chants of Chicago. He gave the news
papers a first-nais- e story and n head
line. "Hell nnd Maria Dawes" he Is
and ever shnll be.

Twe stories you always hear about
eencrni uawes. unaMs about his testi-
mony before the Cencresq committee.
and the ether is nbeut his playing the
pinne for Mrs. McKinlcy. The wife of
the former President was an lnvnlld,
and young Mr. Dawes, who had broken
Inte politics nleng with Mark Hnnnn,
had the job of Comptroller of the Cur-
rency. He was a.nlnnlst of mnre tlmn
usual ability nnd when lie knocked off
worn in the ntternoen he used te go
ever te the White Heuse and piny for
Mrs. McKlnley. This suggests thnt he
was a nice jeung man. Yeu may rec-
oncile It us best you may with the
"Hell and Marie" vocabulary. These
are the two facts, anyway.

Trustee of College
And here is a third one. which seems

te combine elements of the ethers Gen-
eral Dawes is boss of a college down
In Ohie. I menu he is its most lnfliim.
tlnl alumnus, trustee or something of
that sort. It Is u nice, quiet religious
sort of n college. A few years age he
sent it a president, nn old friend, who
believed In the verbatim ail literatim
inspiration of the Scriptures, but had
used freely a vocabulary mere vigorous
nnd nsteundlng than thnt with, which
Duwcs once let loose en Washington.
Tlie stories they tell of the faculty
meetings under this president can't be

Continued en P.ane Te. Column Hlx
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MRS. BEN IIOOPUR

tlens I found that we were very much
hnmpeicd in evcrj thing we attempted
te de. When we get about se fur w
ran Inte the necessity of getting laws
either passed or enforced. I mnile up
my mind te concentrate my efforts ensecuring the ballet as I considered It i

net ns nil end in itself, but us a means
of accomplishing the things we were
striving for.

"Before I went Inte the suffrage work I

t was regent ei me iecui i. a. kpresident of our Weman's Club, nnd
secretary of the State Federation, While
I hnve always retained my member-
ship in these organizations nnd also my

Continued ea Pat Flvf, Column Xhraa
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MARKED HUSBAND'S BALLOTS
YEARS BEFORE WOMEN VOTED

PAYROLL BANDIT

SUSPECTS HELD

Jeseph Deen and Edward Den

nelly, Beth With Leng Police
Records, Arrested

LATTER FIRST NABBED ON

ASSAULT CHARGE BY WIFE

She Withdraws Accusation Try-

ing te Save Him, but Her

Effert Fails

Twe men, each having a prison rec-

ord, were held today in connection
with the attempted theft of the pay-

roll of Stead & Miller, near Fourth
and Somerset streets, yesterday.

The prisoners are Jeseph Deen,
twenty-seve- n years old, Frent nnd
Monree streets, and Edward Dennelly,
twenty:four, Forty-eight- h street nnd
Baltimore avenue. Dennelly was held
in $5000 bail by Magistrate Ceward
at Ccntrnl Station. Deen will hnve a
hearing Monday.

Dennelly wns arrested en an assault
nnd battery charge preferred by his
wife, but his apparent concern regard-
ing the attempted held-u- p and flaws
in en alibi he offered led te the mere
serious charges.

The capture of Deen is considered fhe
mere important. He hns a long police
record which shows he tcrved several
terms for burglary.

Find Bex of Cartridges
Werd was received this morning thnt

Deen was in n house In Monree street
below Second. This is a thickly popu-
lated foreign section nnd strangers usu-
ally attract little attention. Four de-
tectives were sent te get him. Detec-
tives Fnlbcy nnd Mnhnffcy went te the
rear of the house and Mnlene nnd Crce-de- n,

with drawn revolvers, entered the
front doer.

Deen was' found reading In a rear
second-stor- y room. He feigned surprise
when the men rushed in.

"What's it ull about?" he asked
quietly.

The npparent prison pallor of his
tace and trace of bloodstains en his
shirt led the detectives te believe they
were en the right track.

"Come te City Hall,'' said Felbcy.
"and you'll find out all nbeut it."

"I'd like te step out of the room
te get some things together,'' said
Deen.

"You'll come just ns you are," or-
dered Falbey.

At City Hall Deen was grilled by
Captain Souder after first being thor-
oughly searched. A box of cartridges
was found in Deen's pocket. They
are identical with these found In the
stolen car abundened by the bnndlts
yesterday after the attempted held-u- p.

Ten of the cartridges were missing from
the box.

Says Ice Cream Made Stain
Discovery of the cartridges took some

of tlie assurance from Deen's demeanor.
He showed nervousness when It wns
found thnt the cop he were bore the
name of a Baltimore denier. The auto-mobi- le

used by the bandits was stolen
In Baltimore.

While he was groping for nn expla-
nation, Captain Souder asked him hew
the bleed stains get en ills shirt.

"I wns eutlng some chocolate Ice
erenm," said Deen, "and some of it
ureppeii en my snirt.

The shirt was sent te the city
te see If the stains were

uumuu mood.
Rocerd Cevers Four Cards

Deen was then confronted with his
prison record which covers four Imlnx
cauls of the Detective Bureau. Then!
lie refused te talk.

The police believe Deen mnv have
been connected with the held-u- p Inst
Saturday at Third nnd Moere streets,
when five men robbed the paymaster of
a downtown establishment nf S'Ninn
Tin; car abandoned by the bandits in
yesterday's attempted robbery compares
in description with thnt used In theprevious crime.

Dennelly's arrest is due te his own
curlesltji and tendency te talk toe
much.

His wife. Mary, swore out the war-
rant for his arrest several days age.
ihe declared thut he blackened her
ejes three times in three weeks and
ucted like a cave man.

But She Still Leves Illm
"But I levo him," she snid. in ex-

plaining her troubles at City Hull te-da-

She Is pretty nnd wns stylishly
iittired in n brown crepe de chine dress
which harmonized with a picture hat.Dennelly n- - nrtestcd by Detective
Meriarity. After he had been placed In
a cell he Hcemed te be restless.

"Did they gel anybody for that stick-u- p

job ut Fourth und Somerset
he asked.

"Why de jeu wunt te knew?" asked
Meriarity.

"Oh, I was Just curious."
Later the nrlsencr win cnptinnn.i

closely by Meriarity nnd Bunting.
He denied having any connection with

the held-u- nnd said lie spent lastnight nt liis home. Meriarity inves-tignte- d

nnd learned from the prisoner's
mother, it is said, thnt lie had net
been home for several months, except
for short calls.

When Dennelly wns brought before
Magistrate Ceward he denied having
iiiiy LiMiiit-L-iiu- nun me niemnieil roll
bery and said he was home in bed.
Meriarity said that was false. Bunting
testified that the prisoner hnd made a
part admission in connection with tlie
held - up.

FKRRY HERVICK
HcBlniilng tomorrow, Sunilav. and en follow-
ing mindays, 4th of July and helldayn, 1'enn.

lvanla 11. It. ferryUiata between Phllad!.phla (Market 8t. Wharf) and Camdn wl t
run ry two mlnute; Bhaekamitxen fit,
Urryueati will run every 10 mlnutea.--.td- y.
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200 Out Here, Say Reads,
2000 Struck, Unions Reply

Shepmen's Leaders Warn Against Disorders
and Proclaim "Peaceful Strike"- - Trains

Running as Usual, Rail Officials Repert
Less than 200 shepmen In nnd near

Philadelphia obeyed the strike order
today, according te rnllrend officials,
while union leaders sny fully 2000 men
went en strike.

The "zero hour" for the walkout
wns 11 o'clock, daylight-savin- s time.
A number of the men who threw down
their hummers, wrenches nnd slcdgts
waited fifteen or twenty minutes before
walking out.

Officials of the Pennsylvania and the
Reading systems were optimistic as
shepmen took the plunge in obedience
te a national strike order ns n pretest
te wage cuts ordered by the Railroad
Laber Beard.

The railroads insisted that all trains
would run en schedule. Representa-
tives of the shepmen said the schedules
could be maintained for sevcrnl dnyn,
but thnt as rolling stock, especially lo-

comotives, needed rcpnlrs, the strike
would begin te pinch.

Warned Against Disorders
The nhnp croft leaders prepared te

"count noses" this afternoon nt meet-
ings in the Machinists' Building. Thit;.
tcrntli and Spring Garden streets, and
nt .'121 1 Woodland nvenue.

The men were riiutiemil against ills- -

0

1st). 0
Bush nnd Remmel and

"peaceful

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

BASEBALL
NEWYORK

ATHLETICS
Heffman;

DOES NOT WANT REVENUE EMPLOYES IN POLITICS

WASHINGTON, July1 1. Commissioner Blair, of the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau, In a today te Representative
Knight, declaied the Treasury Department does net desire that
any of should be perniciously nctivc in nny election
or primary and. added that he regretted "it exceedingly if any
piinclple of this bureau had violated the :ulcs in this respect."
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Corener.

MINERS AGAIN DEMAND JOINT CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, conference
adjournment pre-

sented demand resumption
conference Secretary Hoever inter-
vened deliberations.

14,000 EMPLOYES LEAVE SHOPS
YORK, Approximately 14,000

roundhouse workers principal railroads
entering company officials re-

ported.
thousand.
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Weman te Raymond White Uncen-Damag- e

Dene scieus Herse
Heartless Fight Footpad

CONTRASTS MAN'S STANDI CLOTHES TORN TO SHREDS

"I would pny the money T hnve
before I let any take my little
Mnrv from me."

Mrs. Anna
children ninde tlie declaration In

wilee nt her home, 507 North
Eighth K'rect. the daughter, re-
cently broke a of the Wli-tc- r

Klchtli and Pnrrlsh Mrcets, The
Beard of Mrs. Bnrrj
te pny $11.25 for the

Mrs. attitude Is In
enntrnst te that Manliew. Kill
North told the beard1
jesterday that he give his tiev
away than pay the cost
broken

As Mrs. had also declared she
net the fine she

wns asked If she the s.ime
toward her children as Manliew.

The woman was In a little
she conducts en tlie first

of her home.
mv nwavi" she cried,

it?"
te Her

Attracted by tlie tone nf
motlier's voice the Bany jeungstcrs
enme one ey one te ner side.

is matronly looking" woman, of j

veannuM T, Column Six
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orders at the meeting in the
Building. A strike policy

letter

Darieu

Barry

was te be the intention of the
strike chieftains.

In n issued nt 11 :20 o'clock
the announced
thnt fifteen or twenty men, "mostly
car hnd obeyed the
order In tills city.

At the same time, from
came n report that twenty workers had
left the nnd twcnty-tlv- e hnd
left the locomotive shop

An hour later it was stated thnt
half of the 1300 men nt

the shops at Tedd's Cut
near hnd struck. It was
stated no men quit the Rending shops
et nnd that enlv n few

helpers had joined tlie
walk -- out'.

Eighty te 570 Out in Camden
H. H. nt

tlie Camden terminnl of the
Railroad, said that eighty men

went out there. This was disputed by
Hurry Saffe. a union leader, who

'70 out of 57(1 men struck. In
his tetnl he included the shift

Continued en 1'cbt l'aur, Column Twe
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(te

Struck from behind and robbed of
S"5 night, Rnjmnnd White, twen-tj-tw- e

j ears old of Nar'nrth terrace,
la en White Her-- plkv

nt the Cumileu City line, in danger of
being run ever bj passing nutes until
he was picked up by an automobile
party.

AIM. I. I.i. 1 1 .. . .... ....ii nn ins limn iiiiiiiti'ci nnu nicciiing
und his clothes tern te shreils. In
taken te the Cooper Hospital where he
regained ions enough te
tell iioliee of the held-u- n'

White said he was en his wuj
after a visit te his llancee iM Audubon.
lie stepped off tlie at .les-sup- 's

corner, at the of
nnd Camden, and started

te walk along White Herse pike when
he steps behind him.

Before lie could leek nreuiiil he wns
struck the head. He hnd
backward and grabbed his assailant nn
about the waist. Together tliev strug-
gled, from one side of tlie rea'd te the i
ether. White making a effort it
te tinwu tne He hud ill by
most succeeded when he wns ncntn hit

f
una lieu.

J
yA .tu

MAN KILLS CHILD
Russell two years old, 213

Fifth was struck and killed by a one-ma- n

car and streets The
held for the

WAGE
July 1. The took a two-ho- ur

shortly after neon. Jehn L. Xewis had
a the miners for of the wage

in the central field and hnd
In the

R. NEW YORK
NEW July 1. union shop-me- n

and en the seven
New City out today,
Union leaders' figures exceeded total by several
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for pour
Men Employed in Sheps Lay

Down Toels at Heur Fixed
by Leaders ,

TRAIN SERVICE TO CONTINUE, 1
EXECUTIVES DECLARE

Say Transportation Will Net Be
Affected in Any Way

by Trouble 3

Only 48 Out of 9000 Quit
P. R. R. Sheps in Alteena

Alfoena. Pa.. July 1. (By A. P.)
Onl.v u small proportion of the

men employed in the Altoenn shops
of the Pennsylvania Railroad an-
swered the strike cnll'teday. accord-
ing te newspnper men stationed at
the twelve gates leading te the plant'.
The exact number was placed by
these observers at forty-eigh- t. The
working force normally Is 0000. The
shops at Hollidaysburg were sold
te have lest mere than enc-hn- lf their
working force.

Chicago, July 1. Thousands of rail-
way shepmen dropped their tools at
10 o'clock today nnd joined the natio-

n-wide strike called by the interna-
tional presidents of the six shop crafU
unions. Early reports Indicated thai
shop mechanics nnd their helpers, from, rthe New England rends te the Western. ;!

trnnscentincntnl lines, were generally
joining the walkout.

While there was no way of compiling." ""l
nccurnte figures which might be nil- - jj

Inclusive, dispatches from points scat'?1 J
icrce. irem Jiosten te Kansas Citji
showed that the strike had taken effect
in shops en nearly nil the important
reads of the East and .Middle West.
Shepmen in the Western States were
expected te join the 'secession 1st meve--me- nt

ns the zero hour, 10 o'clock, ar
rived in their territory.

The strike cnll, sanctioning black
smiths, boiler makers, bhcet metal
workers, electrical workers, machinist
nnd car men te step work nt 10 A. M.
local time today, was Issued Thursday
night efter a ballet had shown 00 per
cent in favor of striking.

Net mere than 350.000 mechanic
and helpers were actually nt work?
however, according te Intcst Govern-
ment figures, nltheugh the unions' tetnL
membership wns te vote, many Si
snepmen helng temporarily laid off.

B. M. bend of the railway
empleye department of (1P American
Federation of Laber, who. with official
of the various shop crafts, defied sum- -'
mens te appear before the 1'nited
Laber Beard jesterday. in a last effert''
te avoid the strike, apparently had"'
decided te remain consistent with hi
ultlmntum te the railroads last week.

Jewell Declines te Cemment
Jewell successfully avoided subpeng

service during the night nfler the beard
issued a writ calling upon Hint te ap-- j
pear at the cie-- of jesterday 's confer- - 1

ence. Efferts te locate him were fruit"
less' until after midnight when he wn
found at n hotel where he had me
with his and considered hun- - i""'.
uii-u- - ei leguruiug tile strlKe.

Ie declined te comment en (lie situn- -
ion. In his ultimatum Jewell told rail- -

executives that the only
aenue te peace was for the railroad"

ignore tlie decision of the Laber i

Beard slushing $00,000,000 from thl
wages of the shepmen today, and tT
restore rules governing overtime pay
nnd working conditions along with an'

V

allowed

Jewell,

State"

chairmen

possible

uhtviiuiiii iu tiinruiiiniiie nm sjsicm uy l rv

which several leads fanned out work te' 4
luiiuiii'Mirn, '

Declaring thnt the wns en f
Jewell's own head," Ben W Hoeper,

Continued en Piiec Four Column Oa

MEXICAN BANDITS
RAID OIL CAM.

Anether Property Near Tuxtarjj$
Held for Ransom

Washington. July 1. (By A. P.))
in- - iHiiiice camp or i'enii.Mt!ivcan Fuel Company near Tuxtuii. Me

nun ihtii .ucxicnn hqiui w
mini-!- - u i.imuKu nun ma nreiertv I helil (., Ill mill i,...,... .....

message from Censul Shaw at Tai--,-

picii in tlie htute Uepurlinunt fftfci
tw u. iiivm. ill." Uf .fUiy Ifttlhut no details of the raid were avail.1!

able, tlie message added, tltne I'enn-.uexii'- fuel Company,', 1
American concern mid the cnmp.Mrl

feried te is nbeut thirty miles wmt 'ill
iixiiui. jyiu iiicsKiige iiiu net
lict hoi llliv A iiii,.tifiiiu In,. I lu.. I

the bnuiilts us security for tb'iincut dciuanuvil. vJi
GOOD RKAI. KHTATK OfTKRIMarwy ataltabl. Head CUmWI -

W
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